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Austin,Looney, for relator.Everett L. of
Mann, Gen.,Atty. GroverC.Gerald

Sellers, Atty. Gen., and OcieFirst Asst.
Speer, Barcus, C.ZollieW. andGeo.

Gen., respondent.Steakley, Attys.Asst. for

ALEXANDER, Justice.
broughtproceedingoriginalThis anis
Spears,byin this FranklinCourt Hon. J.

Shep-Georgerelator, against H.as Hon.
Comptroller ofpard, Public Accountsof

Texas, respondent, writforthe State of as
is-compel respondent toof mandamus to

per diemrelator for hissue warrants to
of 47thmileage as a member theand fees

28,Legislature, Januaryfrom 14 Marchto
1941.

in the NationalThe relator an officeris
Texas, intocalledGuard of and has been

ofrecenttraining under the orderactive
President, duly elected andalso aisthe but

Senate, andTexasqualified member of the
meetings fromattendingapparently is its

alleges the State“thattime to time. He
been sinceand hasTexas is nowSenate of

1941, regularinday January,14ththe of
in attendanceRelator has been'session and

upon thereof, receivedhasthe sessions
assignments, has introducedcommittee

bills, participated in work andcommittee
appertain-performeddone and the duties

* * *ing Theto said office. certifi-
ap-Secretary Senate,ofcate of the the

Senate,byproved the President theof
mileage perforshowing the claims and

Regulardiem of ofmembers of the Session
Forty-seventh Legislaturethe has been

Comptroller showingfurnished the that
Relator ais of themember Senate and

mileagehethat is entitled the aforesaidto
perand to diemthe aforesaid each andfor

14,every day from including Januaryand
1941, presentdown to the time.”
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Legisla-isrelator while theperiods. Oftenrespondent thatconcedes recessThe
reg-ato holddoes notis entitled in sessionand ture itSenate isa of themember

atday, recessesalso butmeetinghe isand that ular eachmileage,his forclaim
days days allowthatthe forper diem for intervals —sometimeshisentitled to —to

notcouldupon the thatperform workattendance committees tohe been in actualhas
alleges as regular meet-satisfactorilybut inLegislature,the aof besession done

held,meetingthe court is“Respondent regularto ing.shows Evenfollows: when a
incontained toupon necessaryinformation memberfrequentlythat based for ait is

Legisla-presenttheofthe Senate in connectionbusinessbe on officialabsentJournal
uponin attendanceture, beenhas Moreover,relator thewith office.the duties of his

prior todaysonlyits sixteensessions Articlecompensation provided in thisfor
by28th, 1941,” that reasonandMarch allincludescovers andof Constitutionthe

unwilling torespondent to issueisthereof required mem-may of theservices that be
ofpay a memberfor asrelator warrants office, includ-during his termber entire of

hasduring the time that hethe Senate ing by committeestime him onthe served
wasargumentIn oral itbeen absent. Ter-Legislature.sessions of thebetween

days theduring 73 thatstated that the 237, 14rell, Comptroller, King, Tex.118v.
Legislature inhad session frombeen fair, therefore, as-toItJanu- S.W.2d 786. is
ary 28, been in14 March the Senate hadto perthethat it intended thatsume was $10

29open days in44 and recesssession for multiplied daysdiem, by thethe number of
days; showedand that the Senate session, beLegislature in shouldremainsJournal

present 44that 16relator been of thehad compensationpaid the in fullto members
days theand absent and marked excused byfor dur-all the services themrendered
remaining days.28 office,ing two-year re-their term of and

gardless of their actual attendance eachpausing to considerWithout
day upon meetings.the sessionrespondent right begowhether a tohas

hind President andthe certificate of the 1931, p. 330,Legislature,Acts ch.42d
Secretary of the Senate to ascertain wheth Statutes,(Vernon’s197 Annotated Article

attendinger theor not relator has been provides5890a), Allas follows: “Sec. 1.
Senate,meetings concedingof the and for ofemployees of the Stateandofficers

onlythe sake theof discussion that the county political sub-any orTexas and of
Senate relator has notshows thatJournal municipalities,thereof, includingdivision

Legisbeen in dayattendance each that the the Nationalbe members ofshallwho
session, questionhaslature been in solethe the NationalTexas and ofofGuard

for determination is awhether or not mem Organ-theTexas and ofGuard Reserve of
ber Legislatureof the is fullentitled to ArmyUnited Statesized Reserves of the
pay, thougheven he does not attend each Navy oftheReserves ofand Navalof the
day’s Legislature.session of the We think leavetoshall be entitledthe StatesUnited
the Constitution insettles issue favorthe duties,respectivetheirof absence from

III, 24,of relator. Article Section of the daysefficiency rating, on allwithout loss of
provides,Constitution part,in as follows: inengagedthey shall beduring which

Legislature“Members of the shall receive ortraining, orderedcoast defensefield or
Treasury perpublic diem notthe offrom a law, andprovisionsthe ofauthorized under

dayexceeding per for the 120first$10.00 first twelvepay theof forlosswithout
days each session and after that notof absence; butdays leave of(12) of such

perexceeding day for the remainder$5.00 employees not be en-and shallsuch officers
provision ofThis theof the session.” Con Texas orpay the State oftitled to from

paydefinitely fixes of a memstitution the any county political subdivision thereofor
Legislature perat diember the “a notof of longerfor aof absenceduring such leave

dayexceeding per for the 120first$10.00 days anyin one(12)period than twelve
session,”days noteach does makeof and ofyear. absenceSuch leavecalendar

per dependent upondiemright tothe such any vaca-in and all otherbe lieu ofshall
on the sessions of theactual attendance employee shall notpay, saidwith andtions

Legislature. requiredisAll is that thethat payany withto other vacationbe entitled
session andLegislature be in that the year.”during that fiscal

prothereof. Thismemberbe aclaimant
Respondent that thecontends underwasthe Constitution doubtlessvision of

payknown, could drawbecause, statute the relatoras is well muchso drawn above
theonly days12 while absent fromLegislature per fortheof the work of is

think-meetings regular meetings of the Senate. Weduringinformed committee
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is notit is obvious that above statutethe
applicable Legislature.theto members of
By Legislaturethat undertookArticle the

period ofregulateto of absencethe leave
employees ofthose who were members the

salaryNational andGuard and whose
Legisla-byof office were fixed thetenure

ture, and did to deal withnot undertake
compensationconstitutional officers whose

bywas fixed the Constitution.
The writ of mandamus will issue as

prayed.
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